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have practiced a hackneyed London hoax In 
this town. Orders for carpets, looking-glasses 
ta >les, chairs, china ware, decanters, goblets, et< 
were intended to be sent in the name of a ger 
tl< nun who had a variety of those articles dc 
molidied at a late merry meeting at his house j 
bin tlir cautious demolishers were atraid the 
pockets might lie touched, and that is what hi 
guests care most for, being in that respect wide
ly different from their host,

C dinary.. Parsnips, carrots, and cabbage, the 
true old English concomitants of a boded rounds 
of beef; it is reported, are intended to be discar
ded, and potatoes alone substituted, at the in
stance of a certain fair knight who thinks he hat 
not d'med unless he has had the murphies served 
up to him, however ill they may accord wit 
thr principal dish,

Mr. Editor. Being not at all book-larned, 
whilst I am afeard i may want to go to the Mon 
treal general hospital, l beg you will explane to 
me what is meant in the notice that has been put 
in the papers to the paupers and poorfolk tint 
may have occasion to apply, by the words mama, 
UuUrogeitattofiy and oblldge, your’s to command

Phillis Knowlittle.
fii&pnie After a short pregnancy of three months, at Vi*, 

illtsoo ball, Mr*. Bcanclere of a son and beer.
Quick work young Door slwraa made, m Wbco be gam'd admtsaiOO 
At gd Hc»‘a, hi* young wife qu.ck.be taught, without oerrtiuiÉOO, 
A |fs*»e ap i sod practised il id garret,-pashms stable ;
And quick, a smothered tiamc btokc out ; and quick be left A* tabic, 
A»d quickly in Bni'i ds.bt he nu» and quickly oil he started l 
Aed she lady sicken'd then, at thought* oi being parted,
TfceetjUU K the doctors did arrive, and for then pattern sickly, 
le double quick lime did the job, so she W*/buried quickly.
Tbcti Dnm iu, orotigst the gills aod women revelling, whom he Ullall, *i 
Col uitkly caughi m wedlock'# ooose, all thro', u’a said* a putu 
Mo wonde» tb«»* since for quick Work young Damon, has such fame,
1b three quick months a son and heir, to bless the union came,
U oee ahaa year He cuckolded the old mao,all<01 ion.
Me broke • beet, kissed ell the girls, got married, and a sod

MOAAl.,
Ye aimers all, both young and old, may to this ■*** ***» 
U'haie'rr you do, food, M, or bold, be sure to do it quiok.


